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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
REGARDING THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY
AND THE WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME FOR THE SUPPLY OF
2O.OOO METRIC TONS OF SKIMMED MILK POWDER
TO DEVELOPING COUNTRIES AS FOOD AID FOR 1974
CoM(7s)403 final.
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1. For the impleroentation of the agreement of 30 April
19?5 between the trEC and the ttrorLd. Food. Prograffne (lrn'f) for the
supply of 20 000 metric tons of skimmed. milk powder, htrFP has sent
a further request to the Conrnission for the attribution of the
niLk by cowrtry and. project.
2. This req"uest comprises ;
- 
the reduction to 8 010 tonsrof the overall arnowrts approved- by
the Cowrcil on 11 June 1975\'/ fo" 23 proiects, by diminishing
the a.rnounts provided. for Ind.ia 5tB and. Egypt 322 E:rac while
increasing those for ? other projects. These ad.justments have
been approved by the Cor,nission under powers d.elegated, by the
Couneil;
- 
the attribution of the balance of 11 990 tons to f? (cf" Arurex A)'
3. 0f these latter lJ projectsr only two have already
been approved. by the CounciL r:nd.er earlier attributions - Swaziland
646 arfi. rndonesia 648 E:cb(2).
The 15 remalning projects are now presentect to the
Cou-ncil for approval for the first time; information regard.ing
their nature, method. of distributionr timingr and trad-e safeguards
are in Annex B.
' 0f these, 6(3)wi11 bo presented' for approval to the
nerb sessj.on of the Inter Governs'rental Courmittee of the'l$P (fgC)
a.t the end of September. Delively of the millcpoi'rd.er to theso
projects has been asked for ag soon as IGC approval" has beon
(r) mc. s/asrh5 coi!ruR 225.
(a) loc, s/243/7t.
(3) cuta 760, Fq:uador 2J.82, Cha"d 2U2/q, Ianzartia 2J.!1, Ih:.and.a,2A42l
Pakistan 2237.
2,
granted, so in view of the urgency the council is asked to approve
the attributions now.
A table giving
the a4reenent can be found
4. As with previous agreementsr ttrFP
for chaqges in the amounts attributed' to the
the Cor:ncil under the implementation of'this
supply of 20 000 tons of skimn:ed milk ;rowd'er
reduce or eliminate the EEC contribution) '
ovenriew of the implernentation of
Annex C.




the projects presented- by bllrP for an




in carrying out the a6;reement, the connission asks the council to
authorize it to d.ecid.e in the na.ne of 1;he commr:nity upon the answer
tosuchrequestsfrontjFP.Thesedecis:Lonswouldconsistin
modifying (insi4.e the 20 O0O tons) the breakd.ovnr of the amourris
arnong the projects approved" b;; the Council"
Irl co:lclusion, the Commiss:Lon recommends the Council :
- 
to give its agreemont
arrrount of 11 990 tons
tro
of
to authorize the Commission to make adjustments (by increasing
reducing or eliminating the EEC contribution) requested by llFP
for projects approved. by the council, under the implementation
of agreement for 20 000 tons of.skiramed. nilk powder.
-9-
Denand.es formul6sa par lE PAM dens le ced,ro
for.rrniture d.e 20.OOO tonnes d.e Lait 6cr6n6
organieme
Ann6:cL A
do la miee en oeuvra d* le
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R6partition des 20.O0O tonnes de lait 6cr6n6
J-es projets propos6s par Ie P.A,M dans J-e cad.re
oeuvre de Iraccord,
en poud.re enr;re
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